Melvin Eugene Dietz
October 17, 1942 - March 22, 2020

Melvin Eugene Dietz was welcomed home in heaven on March 22, 2020 after an
extended illness. He was born to Jacob and Sadie Dietz on October 17, 1942 in Salt Lake
City, Utah. He grew up in South Salt Lake and graduated from Granite High School in
1960. He was activated in the Utah National Guard shortly after graduation. He then went
on to attend school at Weber State University and Willemette Law School. He started a
private law practice before moving onto using his degree at Hercules, Thiokol, and Boeing
companies. He married his eternal companion Patricia on August 1, 1974 in the Salt Lake
Temple and they raised their 4 children in Sandy, Utah and Auburn, Washington. He
retired to Logan, Utah in 2007 and enjoyed time with his family. He is survived by his wife
Pat, children Curtis (Jennifer) Dietz, Kristene Hyden, Cathleen (Chris) Lenderman, and
Scott (Candace) Dietz. He was a proud grandpa to Eric, Alyssa, Ashley, Bailee, Michael,
Michelle, Brooklyn, Jackson, Rachael, Owen, Rebecca, Max, and Everett. Special thank
you to Maple Springs of North Logan’s Skilled Nursing staff for the excellent care they
provided the past few years. He will be laid to rest at the North Logan Cemetery during a
private family burial.

Comments

“

Pat, I sure wish I could be there for you right now. We would have a good cry
together! I know you will miss Mel and nothing will make that not happen nor should
it. He loved you (and still does) very much! Now he can watch over you from above
while he has been released from all of his earthly sorrows. I am sending virtual hugs
and tears to you, and all of your family, along with prayers for comfort and strength
both earthly and heavenly. Our family has always loved your family! I wish we lived
closer at this time. Rather than say "rest in peace" I would say "Get to work now Mel,
the Lord has work for you".
Donnie Zeller

Donnie Zeller - March 25 at 04:14 PM

“

His obit failed to mention that he was a Missionary in the Northwestern States
Mission ..1963-1965....I was one of his companions and we loved serving
together...he was a good Missionary......may he RIP Terry Johansen

Terry Johansen - March 25 at 01:43 PM

“

Pat, so sorry for the loss of your loving husband. I hope you are well and find comfort
at this time. I know you have the support of your children. Time has spread all of us
cousins apart, but you are always in my heart. Love, Kris Bess

Kris Bess - March 25 at 12:50 PM

“

I was very saddened to hear of Mel's death. It's good to know he no longer is
suffering. We have so many fond memories of your family in the time that you were
here in Washington. Memories as does Mel. I always love your smile and welcoming
greeting. I am so grateful have a knowledge of the hereafter of the eternal play. God
bless you and enjoy all of the memories you have. God bless
you all and comfort
you. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. Nancy Miller

Nancy Miller - March 25 at 11:40 AM

“

I remember your dad was always so nice and funny when I came over and hung out
with you Cathleen! He was such a kind soul.
Love Abigail Scott

Abigail - March 25 at 02:16 AM

“

I have very found memories of my Grandpa Dietz when we would visit him in Utah.
We went on many trips to McDonald's and I went to many different places with him,
from the store to different medical places. I always remember watching lots of
Jeopardy with him and seeing how he could get most answers right. He was always
fun to talk to and as I got older I got to help him out more with smaller things. I will
miss visiting him and going to McDonald's with him, and he will always be my
Grandpa Dietz. I love you Grandpa!
-Michael Lenderman, Son of Cathleen Lenderman and grandson of Grandpa Melvin
Dietz

Michael Lenderman - March 24 at 09:23 PM

